
NOTICE. 

THE SU: J'sCEHJERS in consequence of their re- 

cent m. •',.»rtune by fire, h ive determined to dis- 
continue for alow mouths tbeir GROCERY BUSI- 
NESS, nml to devote their attention solely to business 
in the 

(lojirjnssiojr llxe, 
for which > mrpose they have taken the LUMBER 
HOUSE text to their former stand, where they 
are (>repar s’, to receive Country produce on Storage. 

They la’ jo this opportunity to inform their Credi- 
tors that l> -my may bo under no apprehensions fruiu 
their late livaster, but to call as heretofore, and as 

heretofore they will not be disappointed. 
They in dulge the hoi»e that the knowledge of their 

km, which was not inconsiderable, will serve as an ad- I 
duional in stive to those indebted to them to be punc- 
tual in the. r payments. 

MATTHEW H. RICE St Co. 
March I • tf 

GO(i DS AC PEACE PRICE A, 

ACEN I.RAL assort,rent of European anti In- 
dia l> wit, lor sale at i'rUCS Prices, bv 

J. ti F. WOOD. 
March 4 tf 

10 TDOLLARS RE WARD. 

RAN \ WAY from the Subscriber about two week 
•>>- #e, a itegro mail named 

J 0 II wV. 
He is n> n :h pock-marked and very black, he is about 
fitly ye *rs old, snd hu lilir it considerably grey—It 
ia Very probable lliat lie has gone into the county of N. 
Kent, rhere he has friends and connexions. He for- 
merly x longed to the estate of Marcus Kloan, dec’d. 

■will | ty the above reward to whoever will deliver the 
•aid ru •.■way to me near Richmond. 

JOHN MAYO. 
^ -Mai *h 4. 4t 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
HI iVINl• establish, 1 a Manufactoi v of Segnra on 

Sliockoe Hill opposite tilt Swan Tavern, will he 
enab' e! to supply his customers with those of the best 
quali tj .—To Ills customers of the City of Richmond, 
htd h. ius it unnecessary U) pledge himself’, a loop con- 

tinu- m jc of their patronage having rendered their ap 
pro' «: ion cei lain—and he axsuixrs those residing at a 

iiist nice, that the quality of his segarg shall be found <v 

qus | to those made in Havanne, or at any manufacto- 
ry > the.wsrid. I taking a large supply of the b.st 
re.- 1 Srutnish Tobacco, together with the knowledge 
u jcireil by many views practice, he trusts lie will be 
ah 1c to answer the must sanguine expectation of the 
l<i .buc. 

FRANCIS FREMON. 
Teb. 25. tf 
>«'. B.—Me nroubl be glad to employ two steady 

r tm, well acquainted with the business, and to wl ota 

I fcoml encouragement wtil he g;ven. F. F. 

( Expect 10 rtscei vc, in a Jew tin us, a constgnmmit of 
I rAH.Mh.HS' OIL, BLU'D BE It and SEA- 
AISJJ HIDES, Jor sale. 

JAMES BitOWJ\, Jr. 
Fehnuvy 15-tf 

__ 
9 

the Hell- tj veilw 

IONG celebrated bs one of the first in the city, is 
l now in the occupancy of the Subset iber, whoa- 

*v-»pu« tiiis tucuuni of sisuriu^ tlu; that tut- repu- 
tation of that valunble establishment shall not tlecUue 
tender hit direction. His best endeavors will be c< n- 

otBtitlv employed to accommodate nil who may resort 
his Tavern. A few genteel apartments contiguous 

••'the 2*li. wilL*!way* be reserved for private fami- 
lies. ZAGUAiilAil BlloOKS. 

March 4. aw 

i>zo ukSvah u. 

STOLEN out of my Stablts on the night 
between the ICth and 17th instant, 

TWO SORREL HORSES. 
One a mare, about 5 fret 2 inches high, 6 
or 7 years old next spring—she has u small 
blaze.in her face, turning on the right nostril 
_is docked, hanging main and switch tail, 
shod all round, /luces, trots and canters, goes 
rather stiff, and sometimes a little lanu in 
her right hind leg. The other a horse, about 
4 feet 10 inches high, 9 years old next spring 
—has a blaze face, one hind foot white, long 
main and tail, his main w/tere the collar 
works* is nearly white, vAlh some wtlar 
hairs intermixed throughout, has a lumphite 
his back, and a kind of lump and sear on on 

left shoulder, paces, trots ami canters uwhis 
ardly, both of them are accustomed to geuk 
Any person delivering the soul H.rses to inr. 

in Hanover County, ueor the Meadow Bridge 
es, shall receive the above reward—or ten 
dollars for cither of them. 

JOIL\ DELL. 
Feb. 22. _tf 

f.oTDOLLARS UUWaIUl 
'i* “VKSKUT F.D from Port Norfolk some time in the 
JIj month <il April 1314, 

riiLLir BURTON, 
a private in im company, ‘iOlh regiment U. S. Infan- 
try. Me was born in Bedford County, \ a. aged 
years,five feet six and anbaff inches high, til light com- 

plexion, blue ore*, light hstr, and by profession a fi.r- 
r.itr. Previov to lea leaving the fort, lu* ws indulged 
with a furlough for twenty days, in consideration of 
bis having re-enlisted its the service of the lT. States 
-—since when, lie has not reported himself, and is now, 
I maleistary), lurkingabout the neighborhood of l.ynch- 
boiy, > irgium. W iioto-r wnl iletiver s:uii Burton' to 
me nl Camp Defiance, near Norfolk, or to .mv efiiter 
in (lie ml4T m r% io*9 si uni recerve the above re- 
var*!, witfi ah rra&otiaMe * 

BERNARD PEYTON, 
Capt. JOt'n regt. U. 8. iuft’y. 

Mar<~h 1. v 6t 
*„* 1 lie P'litor of the Lynchburg Ccnlincl will 

fr>i iish the »bovef«ir tome* *B'l forward his account 
to the Fj<!ilf r of the Enquirer for jiiiyrrlrnt. 

A PARODY; T 
TO THE EDITOR OK THE ENQUIRER. 
A pupil, at a rural seminary, for sortie 

fault that he had t ommitted, was doomed, 
Pist work, Ity his preceptor (an Eastern ad- 
mirer of federal eloquence,) to get by heart 
some pages of the memorable Oration on 

Legitimate Princes,” pronounced at New- 
York in pres* lice of N;r. King and other \- 
merican statesmen,on the 49th of June last, 
by the celebrated Goveroeur Morris. The 
lad begged to commute the punishment, by 
composing an entire Oration in a siMiilav 
style. This yeung Virginian’s petition be* 
inr granted, the icsult was a Parody, of 
which ] enclose )ou a copy for publica- 
tion. 

Yours, 
DEMO CRITO. 

PARODY OF GOVERN EUR MORRIS’S 
ORATION. 

‘Ti» done The Jong conspiracy is over. 
1 he faction is gored, f reedom lives in the 

ms of her legitimate sen*. We may now 
*. *pre*s our attachment to her, consistently 

•th th<- respect that, rr owe to ourselves. 
Wc call to r incmhr. urn th»t interesting pc- 
i <<d. wl rn for tin slop raptured by Hull cur 
or.is were raised at the c^nvhial feast, 

and our sangs for the fight of Lake E- 
rie. 

1 hank God! we can at length avow the 
sentiments of gratitude to that robust Got- 
vernment, under whose sway the sli ps ami 
armies of America were arraved in defence 
of American Sovereignty. We then hailed 
the Republic, Protector of the right s of man- 
kind. \\ e loved her—We deplored her 
/irate. We are unsullied by the embrace of 
iier Apostates. Our wishes, our prayers have accompanied the South-Americans in 
their struggle ; and we trust that Nnrth-A- 
mcricans will soon be permitted to oiler more 
than wishes and prayers. 

In w interesting, how instructive tbchisto- 
ry ot the last five and twenty mouths!—In 
t!i« spring ot 1812, the States in Congress 
were convened to ward ofTimpcndir.g degra- 
dation. The estrangemert of the Bostonians 
was occasioned by the common actinic of 
cheating the People into h belief‘that ctd 
kicks may be endured Without incurring nciv 
ones. Large lies had been wrought ; but no 
proofs provided. At the opening of that ro- 
bust assembly, the President, in advance, de- 
clared that it would be easy to lower the fing- stafF, without calling them together; but the 
chief wished their aid to correct the Bii- 
tish. 

This courageous alternative animated (as 
was foreseen by intelligent patriots) the toad- 
eaters of ancient antagonists. The Chiefs 
Eastward usurped under the name of local 
legislature unlimited power, and used it with 
ail equal want of wisdom and justice. They reversed the Acts of Congress—issued Bri- 
tish manifestoes—framed an impracticable 
system of couriteraction—nnd reviv.d a 
Ivir.g from the Hudson to place him on the 
chair,whose foundation they had undermined. 
Our successes overturned all in less than a 

year, 8cagain threw their King into a dilem- 
ma, whence in less than six months he will be 
uaueu uj me threshold. 

1 bis vigorous sultan, our goad in the hour 
of danger, v/asthe victim of his known fac- 
tinj. Arilentiv dcBit'Mis to elevate tlie se- 
dition in the Seriate, for which he felt the 
fondness ot h father, he thought no sacri- 
^*'c. right too great. If it could pronu ic 
their insurrection. He had been persuaded that his promotion, charming to him,was de- 
lightful to them. Dangerous error! He* 
had been told and believed that in their mi- 
nority be had a perfect dtfencc against the 
intrigues or tuibnlent demagogues. Fa- 
tal. delusion ! '1 his keen, this piausibn- Prince was led to contudon, amid tlie insult 
ing votes of a caucaxaciou* n»ol>. lie was 
tickled by committees who feit merry at the 
oftifi*: The rt'jp.sttid lender self 
on lit may If, was occupied, during the ling va- 
cation, in beseeching the republican majori- 
ty to pardon his belligerent projects. But 
the stroke, which severed from tlie Presiden- 
cy his dictatorial he.til, cut them otT from 
forgiveness, until they sh 11 have expiated litcir vote by eight years of deprivation. Oh, it was a crime against Hartford and a- 
gainst Essex !—A defection most foul and 
fhient A deed at which frogs might have 
wept! I was in Caucus. 1 saw the blush 1 
boirow, I heard tlie faction groan—Every door keeper anticipated the fury of an aven- 
ging King. It was like a srcwul maul of 
Clan ; an awful scene of collision, mat anil 
error. All were tumbled in the dust, save 
only those who exulted in schemes of popular- iv rupture, at their success in riving the wi- 
zards, over whom they apostrophized by this gregarious act. 

Mark here the tilt to which faction leads! 
Phut Assembly in gener d consisted of two 
partie i. Those called F' derulists—at their 
heuu the Junto of Essex, who worked for a 
Yankee sop iration—anil the third party, who concealed under a loud cry for "no 
1 resident, one anil Virginian”—--a squinting 
to restore monarchy. Both of them pe»J r\ tlta .1 r»L w .. 

iir uistrusieu 
the Party ot the Eait Jt seemed mure cri- 
mir.itl than the other, and whs levs nume- 
rous. 1- rom that moment the sr]uinters doomed him to destruction, that they might 
annoy their rivals. Those who assault* d 
t.ic Palace, to tear off that semblance of au- 
thority^which tlie statical thurpers had lett, 
were now called forth to overawe the fac- 
*',,n the East. Ibis Assnmby, surmoun- 

! tfd by timid men, a majority were frighten- ! ed into a declaration of war ag inst the in- 
: nocent British—a declaration which the in- 
ulligent foresaw would dissolve their otv>i. 
And so it did.—T. lie inexorable Armstrong drugged them forth in las belligerent sys- 
tem, and poured out their blond on the N i- 
agara, red with that of the pelted Mmm- 
mond. i hus every circumstance of steel 
and flint was combined in our rude efforts 
to embitter the bitterness of fight. 

In the same summer, condemned bv the 
same judges, departed Armstrong himself. 
He departed aspiring to ( lace himself in the 
chair of a chieftain whom ho had plotted to 
destroy. lie conceived that James the Sc- 
cond had been too much d sr.nssed to role 
over a p. jfnpt people. (Combining, there- 
fore, tho courage of a captain, v/ith the 
«norgy c fa conspirator, he meditated to 
**nke oft the rump which he thouglit unfit 
for the c!«air. By the rapid march of 
Knss his own s'ool fell. Insulted with the 
semblance ot rabble, suspected without proof, condemned at a word, he ro.red In a Voice 
ot wonder l—*1 I have been told, and now 
relieve, that the punishment of pate is the 
fruit of its plot. Wretches! I ascribed 
to you the power «<f dooming liberty to dc«*th, 
and I by your doom am dished ! The same 
rabble sh ill overtop those who se.r.t rne here, 
and (i bis also.” Th" v»ic,e ot the sapper is 
pr,/dietic. Tbrwe who slander and pelt 'unite lintfK k ot each other. Those who 
endeavored to enthrone the Thing ot Britain, 
and tiiicstuUlish the compact of human rca- 
s, n—Who placed, ns representing our de- 
ntil racy, a prostitute on the altar, which 

> i. had dedicated t the only Kepublic ; 
am', fell down, and paid to calves their ad«v 
ration, are at eugtli compelled to see and to 
f.o l, and in agony t*, own that Bull is no 
God. 

I cannot proceed—my heart sickens at 
the recollection of those sophists, w ho pei verted t utb. 1 hat chocring system, on 
winch t' o bounty of heaven has lavished bles- 
sings, was tiic butt cf nteukies. 'To tell the 

tricks every where and every hour repent- 
ed, would wound the soul of cl.gnity and 
sho k the ear of freedom. Hut where. Oh 
where, my Country ! shall I hiee the blush, 

! that these rnonkies were cherished in your 
Roster. I retract the charge.—Nations of 
the Earth ! beheve not the imputation. The 
v rluous sons of Massachusetts were not guil- 
ty cf f’lt'rioticidr. Much as they love Wash 
irg'oi the puff of Wellington did not drive 
trom their hearts our great hero of libe>ty, 
the protector of the rights of mankind. No 
salute 1 Republican! their grateful bosoms 
treasured thy dying advice. In humbie a- 
rn »cement they viewed proceedings whose 
tieii'ery they could not comprehend, uiid ; 
waited the developement of inVirtial taction.-; 
They beheld loquacious Gum under the 
clonk of piety—oiling over the qr.uvn dagger 

j of Guelph—marking victimsfov to point—Ue- 
| basi-*jr republics—extolling monarchy—and 
| jrir ng ihe Legitimate Prince, who laid us 

aste. We saw England Voracious at home, 
victorious abroad, every where triumphant 
—C-iluuib. was bleeding—her heroes as- 
sembled -The unmatched, stmtg-wmgtd 
English N tvv soared as with vulture's talons, 
and pounced from the clouds. Dazzivci by 
the lust it* of her exploits, the venal eve 
would not perceive the aim of those prc-Ti- 
fpite leaders who dictated death to the v/i s- 

i te*n world. Drunk with success, coaxing 
1 tile yanlcee men, pillaging their neighbors, 

••'wjmg irrcmen to tneir allegiance, ami pre- 
ceding the storm of invasion, by the cajoling 
of pretence, they traversed whatever ration- 
al custom had rendered respectable, made 
spoi t of neutrality, treated maritime ;law as 
romantic nonsense, and rioted on the modes- 
ty cf American forbearance. Yet they found 
adciiiers every where. What wonder that 
they should have adherents here ? This conn- 
tty is not without factionists both of for- 
tune 8c name, nor apostate spirits grad' d by 
ambition. There are among them, some who 
wishing to b; great, disdain to be good—who 
in the nnrsuit f ri< hes and power, hostile to 
popular right, take the royal way. Many 
there are f not, J who ignorantly swallow e- 
vtry idle talc—-but mauv, who puffed up v:th 
conceit will no longer listen to truth, if she 
Curbs their presumption. A mind inft ted 
t' arrogp.nce loves to feed upon fluuinruiv, 
an l d'ink the deference, by which its dro’.si- 
ed domiiv tion is drowned. 

Hut at that moment when crowned heads 
j in Europe crouched 10 the English Trident, 

i suit aimed at the Sovereignty of America, 
was indignantly resented. This dignified con- I 
duct in t><e new world admonished the old. 
Our spirit w is extolled to the highest pitch, 
r.ii'*<:u in far; uwer ;t he precipitated by the 
impetuosity cf men among us who have no 
shame ! 

This oration does not require, neither will 
it admit of an historv, or even the rapid rc- 
capimHOon cf recent *uviti ?Ve seen 
the attempts against deinocra< y originate as 
they have every where originated, in Ego- 
tism—what hod been foreseen an«l foretold 
happened. The courage of the people was 
directed and imintMtietl by g:e\t talent-. 
Gigantic schemes of conquest prepared, with 
deep ami dark ties’gn, measures of force 
conducted with veteran skill, a cold indilYer- 
ence to tile miseries of the new world, a pro- 
found contempt for rectitude, a marble-hear- 
ted cupidity, to which viler w^s only a dex- 
terous instrument, and a stem, persevering 
aim to bind every state to so a-sovereignty, 
were the means of master Guelph to make 
himself the^ terror, the wonder, and the 
scourge of Nations. 

The gilli ig *f his iron yoke h.*d taught the 1 

Irish fceliuglv to know how much they had 
lost by breaking up (he House cf their Parlia- 
ment. They hove Indeed to amuse them the 
pomp of Peers the face cf agency 6c »l»e con- 
sf musncss oi aivrrce which in.,K*s the Pa- 
triots of Erin groan. Hut the fruits of their 
labor are wrested from tb;rri to gratify the 
extravagance of royalty and supply ihe waste 
of war. Their youth are torn from their bo- 
s«ms and marched off to Hulks, chained to 
the Navigation of cupioinous, insatiable ambi- 
tion. Aged parents who have followed to 
bid the l ist of many sons a final f>nd adieu, 
on returning to their hovel, once the scene of 
hungry jollity ; but now stripped bv remorse- 
less landlords, of every thing wnich could be 
soM, looking around in vain for the little uten- 
sils. to which use and need had given v.ilue, 
and seeing only the remnant of the roots, 
from winch they had ttken their last meal, 
moistened with bitter tears, turn their 
eyes to Heaven, then# throwing themselves in 
each ether’s arms, excl iim. My son ! ir.y son 
Such, Erin J are rbv sufferings. Thus is the 
innocent b'ood of thy sovereign Charles visi 
ted upon thee Hibernians, by these', are \oe 
taught to feel the present, theuvcng.ng Kin*! 
I*, was ihis dire penury that ltd you to de 
dare to your Stiver gu’s Regent in the lan- 
guage of nature an truth—“ Sir, we bring 
you Our carts—the Viceroy has left us noth- 
ing else to wish.” 

In the month of December, 1814, the son 
of a demure family in a. small County of the 
State of Virginia was at the head of a 
greater race than wasev. r yet PiWtidenttd 
by oi.e man during the long period to which 
democracy extends. H >, brews enc.ircl -tl 
with a triangular heav* r. His thumb black 
with the ink <»t ignited nations— b:s eye glan- 
cing on ths laws he had devoted to veto ; his 
feet trampling up-n the wicckof Flotillas, 
be moved, he seemed, he believed himself — 

a Man I While at one extremity of Amen a 
h»« sylvan legions had drenPhed with the 
• iv; ge blood the sable s il cf Coosa—he lytd 
sailed with Atlantic pride to another extre- 
mity to found his dark dominion on if*- wi- 
dest bit!o.vs of the Inkt tferuus world Alrea- 
dy he had pierced the liullrau l:ne < f offence. 
Already tl. gallant Perry had pounced on 
iiis prey. Paul*—View steadily thin state 
mei.t ot FfatiUoHMU Power. The wir.*s r.re cf 
canvas—the breast is of plank—i utthe j*rms 
are—to si »y 1 Ihe moment 'faufiduction im 
ix-',ds. Ilail. 1 the bl-'w is given. H- 'ott'-ts! 
lie falls ! He tumble* on deck.! This fight- 
ing mmi—This gunner cf g ins—-This ocean 
God is discomfited. Hr flies—He is pursu- 
ed—He htnkcs. Stripped of royal sails, dis- 
trfict'd with sca-pi jtenslor—dropping the 
flags—O dear ! he sculls in disgust across the 
* ide wave of Erie, not caring to look behind, 
lie mon <T'.t*s breath pud slakes tbe 

feverish Oust of his defeat in the waters of 
the lake. A second pull brings him to the 
lines. After a third effort lie is within the 
walls of Quebec. Here again he breathes— 
Hete the crafty Fro contrive* and tiie gloo- 
my b idder collects the renewed Hulls of w ir- 

tare.—Again, unlucky chief uiurt, Hiy slnp- 
yai'd—not thy wiiigbe opened. Again, under 
the diubhing of the grim Chauucey must ih u 
groan. \ ain are Kingston nations ; vain thy 
tuumltuous call for plank-— vain the taduts; 
that thou must hear. 

Sir George the great, the good, advances. 
He moves at the head of his hardy Britons 
trom the ashes f Sebastian towards the lakes 

1 of the norm. At his approach, die plunder- 
ed, insulted ^ ovkites of the fenders riseto 
vindicate their barber. I'ht tieriuan* utiirrt 
*o dc»ert in throng*. Hut Macdonough lues 
anticipated h s oi.«my. Iia is on board 
in the bay. H-.s vigour ar.d andaci 
t)r aie t-urcesniul. Again he quaffs the 
limpid draught of victory. Splic* «l again itii rope, he puts his ear t:> the counsel of 
prudence-—-And true to his principals he caih 
ro'-.k to th>i aid of oak. ami accepting the har- 
bor-station of VV'iiae-H til, displ »ys du-ind i- 
ous craft of republican policy. For •'•liat ? To e- 

I lude a frost ciing iling vast tcrrit iy, & unrig- 
ging h;» captured flotilla, would 'uavepkce.il hid out of condition to insult 8c oppress 

\ the 1 ike. Butin,a confidence in his sal’, rs, a 

I confidence in Ids frigate—lias made hint blind. 
He confides in Bonets the Oort of Winter, 
w,»u.ii ananzvn, if nothing more than the 

I c°n»binatioii of gries we eanncr discover ; in 
which, nevertheless, though unknown there is 
no more of ire than there was in a comet’s 
tail, ’ere Newton was born. But the iidmi- 

[ ration of that which derives its essence 
from pomposity—accords with their wisdom 
who deny the existence of that Public. !>y I whom ponderous Sophists, hurled through I heir infinite void are compelled to move in | their allotted orbit, till Srrnit shall he no i 
more ! 

Government erect with firm confidence, 
published the negoeiation. At length the 
Junto in this strife, found itself constrained 
by hurry for lion* r to join the allies. Madi- 
son was not dism iyciL Calculating on tliehol- 
h>w Gitli of sc'tli lacti «’«•., in wh.cli a diversi- 
ty of interests often keeps asunder the parts i/hose whoie teems united, remembering and 
wi ll-knowing that his .purity had formed a 

league for it f.tiv.nger than the disjniuers of 
states ; a league, of which millions were mem- 
bers and public sentiment the soul, he soon 
satisfied himself that by the weight of the cause 

the edge ot liie sword he r< old t, \er the 
bands of iGii tout alliance. Thus iha bravery c.f.iuv soidirra, ih« ski’i f our sudors, die abi- 
lity of cur officers, an l all the resources of 
the palri. ts were exercised unexhausted du- 
vuig me iiist seawn. i he tn.de f me enemy was wasted with inexorable activity. Pa- 
ti-ince aad cna.i piize marc tied in the- tram of 
war to thin all the foes we could find ; to sti- 
fle the scene of savag/hv vitality, amt pit us re 
a wide theatre for the display 'of republican 
clemency. At length, after many ‘inroads, 
the well-planned movements < f Biown a. d 
Scett, obliged the Briton ro abandon the fort. 
From that moment his position on the lake, 
was insecure ; but pride had fix'd Inm theie ; 
perhaps too, tiie ci.i<biinri continence in tac- 
tics. His force was collec'ed at Bridgewater. 
Bridgewater in the war of seven years l ad 
heard the great Niagara fall without arms or 

victory. Bridgewater now witnessed a bat 
t e, on whose issue hu'-.g the reputation not 
only of Brown’s army alone, but every state 
ia the continental union. Hard, long, and ob- 
stinate was the contest On both suits were 
displayed a uffion of the rarest skill, discip- line and courage. As the flood-tide waves 
of ocean in approaching the shore, icsh, 
foam, thunder, break# retire, return, so 
broke, r *ircd, and returned tlie Wellington battalions, impetuously repulsed by the bul- 
lets of their beaters in arms. And us the 
whelming flood, a passage forced through thr 
beach, rcnd.<, tears, sc..tiers, dissipati s ar.d 
bears a wav if s inruml>e;.t sands, sc was the 
Hegem’s IT .t overwhelmed, scattered, and 

j borne away. 
A. >iri nnji i-u.lir.lil 1 ornno tml.li.... 'l* 

hundred printers, lay down their types at 
i once. They fall to It with ease.' 

* 

They praise their Browns and Scotts till seven.— 
Then roar out, Great Hews Thanks to 
th<* God cf Battles. With on*- voire thev 
cry, tiit Lord is with us—brother, the L r I 
is Wrtii us. C >nt*Ni."t this V.cty with S.i s 
which had been exhibited thirty-five jeats 
before, on the suite of Morrisaoia. 

The anxious hour h us past. We s-q/ire. The a»r ;s embalmed wh.» tue bloss* ms ot. 
victory. Arriericu rears her head upon the 
wave, oils her dissbeveiled locks, and v. ij« s 
aw-iy the rear. bln: greets you victors ! St 1- 
diers Sailors » Chief' iins I She bids you fol- 
low the path to r« publi an glory, pointed cut 
by the battle of Bridgewater. Maik! L *, al- 
ready th*-opposed armies are separated on- 
ly by slbrook. Her** again, theojive brunch 
is tendered to the fierce sine'qua ntn. i’er- 
haps-experiencc may have made G*oige wi»e. 
Perhaps he has learnt in th- pool of prosperi- 
ty to moderate his ires. IPcrh.tps confiding 
in Boston no more, he may begin to believe^ 
’tiaright that actuates our world. No, the 
invading scluhm- of presumption is yet in- 
rompHt.W —Guelph's pride is yet untamed. 
He confides in the Ontario Ice, which bids 
the wcarv soldier rest. He confides in the. 
snowy b rr»er of the Canadas. He confides 
in the pillagers along the Chesapeake. H* 
confides in the probity of Buccaneers—the 

rision of the ? ivt.ge.s for public law. The 
violation of tint law was with him an ordinary 

j naval resource. Aurl yet h<- believes our re- 

public will be restrained by principles he so 

| little rcgai ded. He is not <1 reived. He re. 
Bestne for assistance, wrung from thesubjuga- 
ted black*, supposing the sentiment of men lo 
hr stifled in the boron of slaver. lie is mis- 
taken. The navy, the army, insensible to 
frost and fttigu-s defying dike tiie t .ge of 

i elements, and the mge of man, throw them- 
selves upon hk bandsr. We march through 
tlie c-nfiiie*of the Floridas, net merely with 

; the Creek permission, but furthered h> th r.r 
aMiiSta'iCe, making strong places by co:-j s 

I tor operation, wo pen trate thr interior of 
[ PeiT-acoh, on»he west and nor*h, «*hile Jick 
| sou pours in on ttu !>cu'h, )» s Citizen*, Ten 

^ nevseeau*, Kentuckians aod ittn of OrlciLS. 

Mark ihe new r '-publicans of Mississippi* w ** ™ rt<J upon. the ions of freedom 
'o r e:i!1 *s s' u’-ttertli? roy..l sumdard- 

aukcuham, confounded, beaten in the m iw 
ot rum, rem ;ins li removed. 

Our Rulers -nxi us to snare the effusion of 
bi'vjd, a'u' trinm.te tiu* misery of battle, 
•i< itn pt-ifl -r peace with the pox*es!n> .1 f uti- 
di/ided. oudiinunshed domain. T»v* -re ac- 
tu ited by motives of huu unity and in’Vtencetl 
"V «l>ct:it?s of human puhev". Hut # < and 
they, lofty too* we be, -re only eprese-i.ta- tivesot a loftier f.sn'J, The rr«ft of this mo- 
dci m Phdriioh is ex;>!««Je<I. l*f*% w».‘I now rc~ 
lease those wham h -n;h! in bandage. His 
>i in amis, tar from l» o.e sui,-*d t.* hiaeondi- 
•un, w-re most extravagant while he ex- 

pected to be vicu.rhus H, temerity had 
stio (I s' r.s'*. ii « lo'ioitss obliged <>ur fi\«i 
Ivr.o y t.i rebuke tiu vain t\io, fur shear par- 
rot! toad. * 

l;, .orar.* b.-forc of i-s per l, he bcliwrrl 
the /tftj'rv/iD ntt-irUed to his penr 11—Yes, 
sirauge as it imiy seem. he alio tashed 'hem 
so long through every stage and degree of 
pillaging, in-neves hims/lfiobi the ohiect of 
difeir tender portion. Hut why wonder at 
his seH-deiusiou > Hos not tl;»- same strange 
fh’tig been u«j rt- d Hy men among us rtain- 
ted wise > May, bus it n >t been be’i.vvd, *)V hundreds an l ihousards of orROSc’s 
followers—Mot*, vd shut their ry»-s to rt*r:- 
sr>n and their ears m ;rudt, from the fear of 
perefeiyirg their own delusion? Inthurark 
S'.hjn.e •■ft nspiracy, so !tr as inwi may, 
w tiwut neglecting proof, try to 1 u the veil. 
Aucpirious events appear to ii- wrought bv 
factious contravention. Thus we discover 
in proceedings of Wizards at Hartford, the 
causes of that s df-deception and false-iufor- 
mat ion which p:< rtiptecl hisextrar ><raut <mr. 
dtl.-e *lr,nn 1 Vl, *_ 1 .1 

f. ..... vv .. ■s'l'UAt VI til tit .1 
tir .1. headed or a '"jw bombastic, dis {.point- ed O'.gurchs. ren nant of reiterated defeats, 
m the mid it nr w t vt.m.Mia i. > : 

ttivi) in derision, should p rsist ;n refusing to 
toucli the foe at Castine, u.ii-.ss n uionnl power 
wore surrendered, cannot re* st tin? convic- 
tion, tint they i.rv blinded by the distraction 
of a phrenetic will. And y t we can trace 
back their preseu temper p preceding times. 
rims punishment springs fr >n oft'nee_ 
Tii »t domineering, bigotted will, which Inal 
beaten down so many truths, no w recoils on 
their s 'heme, and lives i: to 

Again the cannen roar. Tkeghd In^pti.s the Canital sparkle. The contest : e >,-s. 
T he hopes of C iatiereagh a re demnli ihc._ 
They an- buried. The Country 1 mbs down 
vierorions from the rece«t TVkes and De 
at Orh-fs. Lo • the invincible* nfth.c min*- 
istrv which di ? '»e<l;. T.'gant terms if *>. -ice 
in fthr.il and O- ttenlv -g ; the eii p o*'that 
army that snapped in flanc z the Ca; its.] f 
the Sr.ites. is in the bed of the brint— tlie 
remnant are in fob re-re »f. Tb*» g d m- 
»«h r V. 1M TV-* b s lu-t, and p vz \ -a- 

geance. See before you, V^rke. s.’t’,!. end f 
that burt rmeering boldness v ii h u O r n\- 
ned vnUr "homes, in th. ir Island-Palaces, 
dwell merrenaries, who, profesnii r <*h' v -i «c, 
l- ee ci.’v themselves. Thrrr re line ■ r. eou- 
clv s of wool, thnv pi,- ns friep'ts of right.win-, 
revelling In the delug. nt's-rr k. sre.w.th m< re- 
ference, th-ir pstlD * nerish. Sc cr.hniy isst«* 
Orders for tU« des-lnti''** '■ f P.eotddies un-l 
pd‘.-»<"' of F.mpmo.s. 1 :>**rt t'*Vp v ice if 
rofibnove iust'i Thrc.'" loose the sails for 
buccaneering—* r/ kov^r nrpijcf1 ? pvt-> *p 

No, yojwl. (••’.»* » bite ^"lae—urb'em f 

reace. It approach. «. They rv oecra *•„ 
17.dt! Cit'Tc s of \merien, what, or siic’i 
successes, would Gectpe Rrgmt l ate d r.: > 

Interrogate his rood t -'u-ir g tinexpc* te-1 
triumph. Fee this pr»*«-ntato of F.ion ror. 
aprond iuin around us : his pmpered b-re 
inner*** hip t'> clemcnrv, h's mars deaf to *he 
voice of pncifir'ttion nml ns'iMres*. 

And now see two Legation & i-rts rv-s—• 
after grasping Treaties *»r^ I’.is.v, or*., de- 
scend from the dt—k of the Snnp Fev -i V. 
and pas*, thr ugh the streets » f ♦ j, ♦ p t c}_ 
tv ip pacific tr'timph. See folLwhi- .'*rn 
h IF a thousand men, women and oi •) n, 
wlm, 1 -i l with slmutv ef r] rutift (^h 
treaty Deliverer,' They literally cy.tn tii^ 
Street. 

Ye wh.o nre anplatiders ind exMlrrs of 
Kings' Ve whose envenomed tongues hiva 
slavered nut ir.v<»ct'>vn on all who wr rrt pub- 
lican heads ! Ye who rrprerei t Frcs'dei.ts 
as w I 1 bi-sts, far whose removal all if>enn$, 
are lawful—App'oach ! Bei.old ! Coitu re’ 
alst, wrapping vmus* lvc «i up in self-conceit* 
* Ik with ff* cted pltv of stirh as rely on r ;ir 
TTn;op. ^'e v/h- dwell wiii s'gnal rapture oa 
w.. ... iuini'v«f in UKT‘« 
'Mi. v parts are ratified. And thou, too, Q~ 
ligorchy—bleated and foiled. Thru wu 
Moulds* surer down the self-governed and 
turn to thy level ofFuxtinn on Btilts. Thou 
child of |simpered onul- n< <• nod po~ p-d- » 

mean ! Thou *! *fesf» r « f tho vis- and *.ho 
word Sec, 'bough i» blast tl»y frenjrv- sre 
the object* of thy hedHm h»te Tier chosen 
ninfisirnt' s, «u;'ported by faithful ritijr-nj. 
See horn victorious over'the legioe* of iunr- 
p ttion. ftec—tbev ere I- .uc,». respected arvi 
almost bosannod by the Nation ; they rrj uN 
sed, pardoner! snd parufied. Sou that n tint* 
seize the first moment of fjnbl tj r» mould r-n 
H' Use uf ( ornmons, trrlik- that f'f 
The land of uurglum and tayorimn foi f..tr_ 
ers—The land you arc frr—The lard in 
which ctown-madmen, if Heaven induVed 
them with power, wr.tdd bur] the Iv lu ’of 
vengeance, and submerge milltor® of their 
f<»How-men in the bdlnwnofthn A ) -ntio Sea. 
Vet:, throne-gycophar.ts IVc arc ttic » hi -»u 
of your hate. Let those who unhid piid the 
idol of yrur devotion, seek for h n» in the Isie 
of Albion. 

H" n**gocmt*s. He *hows t*m mantenwr- 
irg of the Unicorn blood. H,; democ- 
racy for his crown. Look a. him. Kin chum 
v .u lv-ilidvs invincible way*.-nrmipoten*.-— 
TV grows guarded, to protect trade frmi lu 
ing murdered by t'u><-> lately hi* su!)j.-. <. j.e 
goes itigrilphor f fcgJund, a f ct:sx.t”cr t!> tho House of Ct»inm>i *. 

The Ooevn iLspatnaw revg' s. The nr,;. 
in« rs arc restored. ft j ice P- ston, York, Haltimorr f V. u arc svifjng ib y, ,ir ,, giti»,atc 
th;ps. Columbia, IT jcice Thy marine**.! 
are restored. The family of S-'iJot s is rogeat- 
od. Peace, the Pigeon uncaged by V;- <r< 
spread* over you her pillaged pi 

J-Lp—Jw .^tiiisr-fcya onve 


